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"Speak gently of the dead ," wan express-
tvo

-

and Impressive description given by an
, Omaha dealer of the condition of the
! bicycle trade In this vicinity. Hut Omaha
i is not alone on the dumps. The whole
L country Is In a comatose state so far as-

II trade Is concerned , and politics claimed
to bo the cause. The New York Times

L says ' Money is scarce , and the manufaet-
S urers of bicycles find the times hard. Agents
I who have been supplied with bicycles on-

I the consignment plan have had some dlfll-

I
-

I culty In making collections , and the nu-

f
-

morons failures that are being weekly re-

s'
¬

' ported are entirely due to the panic over

| the approach ot the coming election. As-

I soon as the votes are polled and the suc-

f

-

ccssful candidate Is announced , brighter
times will como.-

f

.

f "To many It has apparcd that the bl-
cycle Irado has suffered a rev else. This
is a wrong Impression. The makcis of-

standard blcjcles have lots to bo thankful
i for. The season has been very success-
i

-

i ful , whllo !)7 gives promise of a renewal
| of the good times. Whllo It Is yet too
f early to gauge the situation as to the
' prices , high grade wheels will command

next year , It Is safe to say that the stand-

ard
¬

goods will find a ready maikct. It-

lias been argued that many of Iho well-
known manufacturers will stand out for
the regulation price for high grade wheels ,

and that thcso wheels will bo sold with a
guarantee that binds the manufacturer to
make good any and all defects In the wheel.
The agents will bo called upon to take
upon themselves this duty , which will ob-

literate
¬

much of the Inconvcnlenco suf-
fered

¬

through the breaking of n wheel and
the shipment of It to the factory.-

"Tho
.

bicycle business will live when many
ot the oMcr Industries have died. Makers
of standard bicycles anticipate no trouble
for next > car over the suspension of busi-
ness

¬

at this trying period. "

The American blcjcle manufacturer Is ar-
ranging

¬

to push the sale of Amciican wheels
throughout England next season , and the
chances ot success are promising The Cycle
Tiado Journal says. "Agents , moro particu-
larly

¬

those in the south of England , are do-

ing
¬

well with American cjcles , nnd many are
actually pushing them In pieferenco to those
of British manufactutc for thu simple rea-
son

¬

that the unfortunate dearth of English
mechanics during the spring and early sum-
mer

¬

, and the consentient forced purchase of-

Amciican machines by many of the upper
classes has , In a mcasuic , set a fashion for
such machines , so that the fashionable vis-

itors
¬

to the watering rct-orls uro asking for
Aineilcan cycles. A well known south
coast agent , who has several depots in vari-
ous

¬

towns , told us recently that be was
doing n lirgo trade In a very well known
American machine , while he could not dis-

pose
¬

ot scarcely any ot an English firm of
equal standing. Price , he said , had some-
thing

¬

to do with the matter , for the Amer-
ican

¬

machine was consldeiably the cheaper.
People would not give bomcthlng llko $15
moro for the English wheel when they saw
It beside an apparently equally well fin-

ished
¬

Ameilcan machine. And fuither. ho
maintained , that when new the Yankee
wheel ran qulto as well. We do not pro-

pose
¬

to enter into a minute criticism of the
machines but it Is quite plain to us that
American cycles are qulto good enough to-

DC serious rivals to the first grade British
machines , at any rate , among the class of
people who give cycles comparatively little
wear , and It must bo remembered that It Is

the very best class of buyers who pay the
test prices and give the agent the least
trouble."

Tlie time has arrived when a more eni-

clcnt
-

system than that generally adopted

for the transpoitatlon of bicycles must be
adopted A simple method is now proposed
whereby a largo number of wheels can he
packed In a small space. The methoJ is pe-

culiarly
¬

adaptable to the carrying of wheels
In rUlwiy cars The machines near tno
floor are placed In metal tuppoits which
keep the wheels In line , and are Meld In an

I. upright position by means of holders on
I J the wall , which engage the rear wheel , On

the upper tier the rear wheel Is engaged by
wires , which hold the supports In place.
Single systems for three wheels , or double
systems for six wheels , can be arranged
along a wall space. Double sections can
be run lengthwise of rooms away trora walls ,

thereby greatly Increasing the storms ca-

pacity.
¬

. For use in baggage cars each sup-

port
¬

is provided with an attachment to pre-

vent
-

the bicycle being thrown out of posi-

tion
¬

by sudden starting or stopping of the
train. Each support can be Instantly and
entirely removed from its supporting posi-
tion

¬

and placed In n rack overhead out of

the way. so that the space can be used for
trunks or other form of baggage. The sys-
tem

¬

Is claimed to be valuable for not only
railway cars , but also for the wheel room
of blcjcle factories , Tiding schools , clubs ,

churches , colleges , schools and of public
buildings of all kinds. The economy of-

Bpace It gives la such that a room accom-
modating

¬

fifty bicycles in oidlnary holders
<fr racks can be made to store safely and con-
veniently

¬

ISO bicycles. The difficulty of car-
rying

¬

wheels in trolley cars has been over-
coma lu many places by the fixing ot hooks
on the top and sides of the car. Where this
practice obtains It Is no unusual ulght to
observe as many bicycles as passengers on
the car-

.rtlcjclo

.

riding Is not any moro dangerous
for women than for men. In the collision
of two bicycles in Now Yotk the other
evening , it was mere accident that the
woman was killed and the man escaped
with slight injury. Hut the cause ot the
collision appears to havu had bomethlng to-

do with sex-
.Tha

.
woman , whom Iho New York papers

describe aa a modest person and a good
rider , had brcn terrified by some hoodlums
on the curbstone , and popslbly by Iho un-
vvolcauio

-
attention of a man on a wheel-

.Qulckinlnir
.

her speed to escape , and com-
ing

¬

suddenly upon some obstructions in the
trect , nho veered to the wrong side of the

road , and tha man coming the other way
was unable to escape her ,

The circumstances nro all pathetic. While
the women's death was , in a sense , from
her own fault , the fault Itself vias caused
1> y & wound to her woman's sensitiveness
from which common decency should have
protected her , Thu rowdies who Insulted
lur uio really responsible for her death.
Unhappily there Is no much brutality in the
world that In many towns a woman must
use caution In going about the streets alone ,
whether on foot or on a wheel ,

'TIIIJ IIICVCLI : SUIT-

.llellef

.

Hint It IH Cnuned Iiy Hark I'oil-
nlllnur-

Thcro has recently come to light an afflic ¬

tion among bicyclists down cast which hasresulted , according to the New York Sun ,
In changing the opinion of a good many
riders as to the advisability ot back-pedal ¬

ling. Instead of using a brake. WIQII| ( buy
wish to stop their wheels. Scarcely more
than a year ago , relates the Sun , brakes
wore as common on bicycles r.s they are
uncommon now , and before that time nearly
every wheelman regarded them ai a neces-
sity.

¬

. In thu craze for lighter wheels the
brake was treated llko all thu other parts
of a bicycle which , It was thought , could
bo romtvea without seriously Interfering
with the machlna's uae ; It was taken off.
To supply the function It performed
back-pedalling was practiced anil the knack
of stopping a wheel with the feet , instead of
with a liaii-1 brake , as before , was very gen-
erally

¬

ai quired Many cyclists havu be-
come

¬

no bandy at back-pedalling that they
now see absolutely no need of any other
meani of slackening their pace , whether on
level ground or descending a hill , but there
are many other riders nbo look upon a
brake a the tnoat cuceasary of a wheel's-
attachments. .

When the "bicycle band" wu complained

of last Pcrcmbor It was attributed to un-
duly

¬

gripping the handle bar and the con-
stant

¬

vibrating ot the latter , and the numb-
ness

¬

which resulted was thought to bo partly
caused by climbing hills , when the handles
woio held more tightly than nt other time ? .
The blcjclo hand seemed to exist chiefly
among main riders who took long and fa-

tiguing
¬

runs Little complaint of the sort
has como from women cjcllsta until lately.
Now , however , there nro wnmt.il who say
that they suffer from sore and , frequently ,
swollen wiUtc , which occasion a good deal
of discomfort. The cause of the trouble they
ascilhe to the tight gra p and ficqucnt
lifting on the handles which is Incident to-

backpedalling. . A young woman on the
west sldo who discarded her biako the first
of the season , 1ms thU to say about her
case-

."The
.

Idea of dolnc without a brake struck
me ns a good one , and I had my brake re-
movrd. . I found It easy enough to stop my
wheel without It , and there was a novelty
In back-pcdalliiK Instead ot having to grab
for a broke whenever I wonted to slow down.
That was several months ago Now I'm
going to have the brake back again In short
order. Why ? I have just found out what
has made m > wrists so weak and painful all
summer. I didn't once think that detaching
the hiako from my wheel had anything to-

do with it until I was speaking thn other day
with a friend who Is troubled In the same
nay. She had also been doing without a-

brake. . Neither of us ever took very long
rides , and It was hard to see how the trou-
ble

¬

could result from cycling Dut wo began
to compare notes , and finally we drifted
onto the brnko question. My friend much
preferred back-pedalling to using a brake ,

'but , ' said she , 'my wilsts get awfully tired
pulling up the bamllc bar. ' 'So do mine , '
said I , 'and I'm going to stop doing It. ' The
next day I made thoexpeilmcnt. It was Im-

possible
¬

for mo to make a quick stop by not
lifting on the handles , but I was determined
to run the risk. When I got back from the
ride my wrists were as strong and well as
they were when I started. The next day 1

repeated the experiment and was convinced
tint I had found the secret of my trouble.
That settled back-pedalling for me. My
friend has profl'cd by my experience and
now has her old brake back again-

."It
.

had been almost an cvoryday occur-
rence

¬

In the last three or four months for
mo to romohomo from a spin with my wrists
aching dreadfully. Sometimes they would
bo swollen , and I would bathe them with
witch hazel or arnica. The pain would us-
uilly

-
last several hours and sometimes It-

wouldn't cease for two or three days. I no-

ticed
¬

that after long rides , or rides on which
I was obliged to keep stopping continually ,

the pain was worse and lasted longer than
after I had taken a short run on u clear
road. Just so surely as I did much bick-
pcdalllng

-
ray wrists grew tired , and I be-

lieve
¬

If I hadn't discovered the cause of the
trouble when I did my case would soon have
deserved to rank among the afflictions of-

plgcontocs and knock-knees as one of wrist
paralysis. The ro establishing of the brake
Is a sure cuio for the bicycle wrist , and no-
body

¬

but antl-brakemen needs to fear an
attack of it. "

* AV.V&HI.NG THU SWCATKI-

l.Coimldcrnblr

.

Cnrp nml Skill n-

to Do It rroperly.-
To

.
wash a sweater requires more care

and skill than a peison would ordinarily
Imagine. It should be washed in warm
water. In which borax has been dissolved ,

about a tablespoonful to a pall oC water ,

and rinsed lu warm water. Care must bo
exercised to prevent It from shrinking. A
cotton sweater is no trouble to wash. The
ordinary method of clothes suff-

ices.
¬

.

Another method Is as follows : Into a ket-
tle

¬

containing about a quart of water cut
half a cake of soap In small pieces , letting
the water boll until the soap Is dissolved.
Half fill a washtub with hot water , taking
care not to have boiling water , ns that Is

hound to shrink the wool. Place the sweater
In the tub and pour over It the dissolved
soap water. Work the sweater well between
the hands or on a washboard , but do not
use soap on the sweater direct , as It will
cause spots and streaks after It has dried

Another method Is to use gasoline alone
Use enough gasoline to fairly wet the
sweater and take the dirt out , working the
woolen goods well with the hand. Squeeze
out all of the gasoline possible after the
sweater has been cleaned and hang up to-

dry. .
Ono of the best recipes Is given to a

well known local wheelman : Take a pall
about two-thirds full ot water. In ex-

tremely
¬

cold weather the water may be
tempered a little , though for washing the
sweater It should bo more cold than warm
Take a cake of good laundry soap and rub
between the hands for a few moments In
the water. Soap containing too much al-

kali
¬

will have an Injurious effect. Add a
teaspoonful of ammonia and stir. If the
garment Is very dirty , add more ammonia
Let the sweater soak for at least a quarter
of an hour ami twice as long If dlity. Then
souse and knead it with the hands enough
to squeeze the dirt out. Turn Inside out
and repeat the process. Put the garment
In another pall and rhibo thoroughly several
times , keeping up the kneading pioccss
Then lay the sweater on a line cr a
wooden frame to permit the water to drip
off and the sweater to dry The drjlng
process should not be in the sun. Wind-
er the nro Is generally better. No Ironing
Is necessary , and when the garment is dry
turn Inside out and the sweater is ready
for use.

Tin ; CIIAI.M.I.S.SVIIUIL.; .

A <inlI Iiiiiin.-itloii lu Next Yenr'H-
Model. .

It has been rumored for some time that
ono of the largest eastern cycle manufac-
turing

¬

concerns would place a cbainlcss
wheel on the market next year. Stray
declarations to that effect have been made
frequently , but never with the full approba-
tion

¬

of the firm. Kvcn now It is a matter
of conjecture whether or not the company
Intends to make a radical departure from
the present typo of chain driven machine .

It is possible , saya the Chicago Tlmcs-
Hcrald

-
, that the firm has decided to make

and market a chalnlcss machine to meet a
special demand. H would require a wide
slietch of Imagination to suppose that the
makers In question proposed to summarily
abandon the reputation they have gained
through the manufacture of the presenttpo by forcing upon the public a machine
so radically different In construction.

The idea is not by any means new. In
1S93 such machines wcio made and a few
of them sold. While the present Idea
greatly resembles that wheel , some few
changes have been made to compel t with
the times , The company that made the
first marketable chalnlcss bicycle was lo-
cated

¬

In Hartford , Conn. The wheel which
It turned out was entirely too heavy and
had so many unfinished and unsightly
features that but few purchasers were to bo-
found. . Consequently the makers went thevay of. hundreds who have endeavored to
educate the purchasing public they fulled ,
and their stock was purchased by a firm not
1,000 miles removed from the company which
now promises to place a chalnless wheel
before the eyes cf 1897 purchasers.

Mechanical engineers outside of the trade
and those engaged in the making of bicycles
have always admitted that tlio chain and
sprocket method ot drtrlug a cycle is thepoorest for transmitting power. Illdcra , too ,
hare resitted It through the trouble they
have experienced by the stretching and
breaking of chains , rusting and clogging of
links with dun ! . In the face of nothing bet-
ter

¬
tbo chain has been allowed to suffice.

In England , however , the bother occasioned
by the many little annoyances baa been re-
duced

¬

to a minimum bjr the uie ot gear
cases. lu this country rlJera are averse to-
usluir gear cases , but have long wished for
lomethlng In the way ol a change which
would preiervo the preicot line * of uouuti

and TvTttcn would obviate the fitting ot an
unsightly gear case-

.In
.

the new machine , or rather In the ap-
plication

¬

of an old device under newer nnd
better aiuplccn , American riders will be
given a blcyclo. It Is said , graceful In lines ,

equally as speedy as the present type , nnd
that will dispense with that bugbear the
chain.

nicYCiis AS AMitin.Aiscns.

The I.ntoMt Wliecl Smelly Introduced
In CliluiiK

The very latest novelty which has coma
from the busy brains of the blcyclo makers
is an ambulance , and It promises to super-

sede

¬

the old-fashioned , clattering , horse-
drawn vehicle entirely.

This now adjunct to a prominent Chicago
hospital has been thoroughly tested within
the last few weeks , and has easily proven
Its superiority. In the first place , It Is

available for tiso at any moment. Thcro Is-

no waiting necessary for the hitching or un-

hitching
¬

of horses , nnd , unlike- horses , It

never becomes tired. U is light , strong
nnd sightly , and requires no more care
than the ordinary machine used tor pleasure
riding- .

The ambulance Is made of ono or tno
lighter varieties of wood and Is panted
white. When the door at the rear Is closed
ventilation Is secured by opening the slat-
covered window at the front. Two strongly-
mailo

-

bicycles , equipped with every neces-
sary

¬

appliance , are placed on each side or-

ho ambulance , which Is supported by-

snrlngs attached to the two front crnnlt
hangers , which form a seating for the cross
tubes tunning under the wagon body.

When a call Is received at the hospital the
ambulance surgeon on duty "> 0u"t3.ouo
wheel and a porter or someone of the keep-

ers

¬

yets on the other , and though neither
of them may be able to ride a wheel when
unsupported , they are able to make aa rapid
progress as though they were experts The
new ambulance has received some very se-

vere

¬

tests , having made some long trips over-

all sorts of roadbeds at all hours of the
nlcht. No repairs have been necessary dur-

ing

¬

the month that It has been In oi'"nllo -

Another advantage claimed for It Is that
one man can handle U an easily as two. ) ur-

Irg
-

the recent hot spell the bicycle ambu-

lance

¬

was In constant demand and was used
In conveylnB to the hospital several women
who had been overcome by the heat. li He

not so speedy ns the tandem or the tricycle.-

It

.

can without special effort be propelled at-

a rate that would bo unsafe to pedestrians
wcro horses the motive power.

The hospital In question has a clientele o

wealthy persons living In the most exclusive
of Chicago suburbs , and the authorities de-

clare

¬

that they have had numerous requests
for tbo now ambulance from this class. In
appearance It Is Innnltely superior to the old

kind , and , as It Is of course noiseless , its
ovements attract little or no attention

This Is a great advantage , as many persons

refuse to avail themselves of the use of am-

bulances

¬

because their approach to a house
Is always accompanied by n curious crowd
of children and Idle curiosity mongers.

The authorities of Hellevuo hospital are
considering the adoption ot the new ambu-

lance

¬

at that institution.

Helloes of tlu- Tourist Wlieelmen.
With thankful hearts that the hilly run

over Into Iowa was over and with eager
anticipations ot a nlco ilde down to Spring-

field

¬

, the Tourists or Rainmakers counted

the days from ono Sunday to tbo other , but
Io when the appointed hour arrived the
streets were wet and slippery , the country
roads were anything but Inviting , and the
members could not make the run. A few
congregated around the club rooms , nnd on

learning that Mr. Kd Porter of the Palmer
Tire company , who halls from Chicago , was-

te pass thiough on the train , concluded
to take a little spin around town and wind-

up at the union depot ( ? ) and extend to

him their best wishes for a pleasant and

safe journey across the country , Mr. Porter
beingon his way to Denver , Colo. Only

about fifteen of the bojs went to the depot ,

the balance thinking , perhaps , ho could bo

Induced to stop over for a few days and
they would have a chance to exchange yarns
with him In the club rooms. In this they
were disappointed , although Kd promised
to stop over on his way back for a day or-

tw o.
Wo always knew Porter was quite a rider ,

but never until last Sunday werewo aware
of the fact that he was such a sprinter , but
after the boys Induced him to go about a
block from the depot to get a glass of "ice-
water" ( ? ) and n little coloring had been
put Into It to make it icsemblo circus lem-

onade
¬

, the crowd started back down to the
train when It was discovered tint it had
started. Mr. Porter had Informed us that
his ticket could not bo extended and was
good only for continuous passage , and the
only thing ho could do was to catch that
train Did ho do it ? Well , you ought
to have seen him ; the half dozen newsboys ,

bootblacks and poodle dogs never know what
hurt them. Dut ho got there , and with
both feet , too. Tlio second contingency
arrived at the depot about this time. Where
is he ? What did you do with him ? and
may other questions were propounded In
quick succession , and Porter , oh , where was
he ? Ask of the telegraph oporatbr and
train crew who saw him like a Hash of
lightning jump aboard the moving train
and bid all adieu.

After a hasty explanation of just how It
happened , the party rode back up town and
Indulged in a short spin about town. Por-
ter

¬

would liked to have seen "Mully" and
some moro of the Loulsvlllo push , but he
could not get away , ow Ing to the rush of
business , which , by the way , la a very good
indication that ho is strictly In It nowa-
dajs.

-
. Inquiry was also made for Messlck

and others , but their whereabouts Just at
that moment no ono seemed to bo able to-

give. . Uut he'll bo back again , and then
wo can learn him that little Dutch game ,

you know , C ) ann drown his sorrows with a-

"stlne. . " Ho will enjoy It ot course , and
will vote for the balance of the boys to
como and get initiated In 1838 won't jou ,

Ed ?

Ono of our humorist members has printed
some signs and tacked them up around tlio
club rooms. They read as foolows "Dues
must be paid promptly the second Thursday
In each week , except when a member for-
gctsrln

-
that case settle on Wednesday.

This club Is for the UBO of members exclu-
sively.

¬

. Visitors always welcome. Strangers
not admitted unless Introduced by a mem-
ber

¬

unless they come alone. This U strictly
a temperance club. No member allowed
to drink anything stronger than liquor. In-
case a fire occurs In this building , which
nobody discovers , kindly ring In a fire alarm ,

The object of this club Is to discuss the
whcol politics. No arguments will be al-

lowed.
¬

. Do not sing or speak above a whis-
per

¬

after 10 p. in. ; it keeps the night watch-
man

¬

awake. "

Among the many relics which have re-
cently

¬

become the property ot the Tourl&t
wheelmen of Omaha Is a pair of blcyclo
shoos , which show very plainly that the
owner must have certainly experienced many
hardships In his long and tiresome Journey
across the country. A piece of paper at-
tached

¬

to them bears the following1 "After
crossing mountains and hills of Maryland
while cycling between Now York and Chi ¬

cago. "Lox. "

Vlco President W. G. Clark of the Tourists
introduced a few valuable suggestions at
the last meeting of the Associated Cycling
club last Monday evening , One regarding
the holding of a large blcyclo parade In
this city some time in the near future was
taken under consideration and a committee
of five was appointed to arrange the neces-
sary

¬

details It is expected that each ono
In Una will be properly decorated and that
a good showing will bo mado.-

F.

.

. W. Fitch , a loyal member of the club ,

has been missed from the ranks for a short
time , but owing to the fact that he is put-
ting

¬

In all his spare moments working for
bis nomination and election as a candidate
for the state legislature , he U In a measure
excusable. Mr. 1'ltch has done ranch for
the kdvanc4incut of cycling In this section
of the country , and Is deserving the unre-
served

¬

support of every wheelman voter In-

Omaha. . Through his untiring efforts tbo
matter of ridding our streets of glass and
other obstructions has beta brought before
the authorities , and a marked Improvement
IB observed in tbU respect.-

D.

.

. C. Eldridge. ot York w an Omaha
visitor last Monday. Mr. Kldrtjgo reports
tbo League ot American Wheelman nirinbu-

ehfp on the Increase lnhls( vicinity , unit the
lr gue affairs In a condition.

*

The Tourists , as wo.1)) ,as wheelmen In
genera ) , should not forget that there his
bctn placed a register la Iviihn's drug store ,
corner of fifteenth and Douglas , for the
reporting of glass and ftthftr obstructions In
the streets. You are earnestly requested to
make a memorandum of the same , and the
authorities will look after the balance. It
only requires a moments time and the
speedy removal of ttigh things will very
materially add to the enjoyment of cycling ,

as no fears need bo entertained of getting
punctures all the time , ,

Today the Tourists visit Qlcnwood , la.
the land of apples and clrtcr. That will bo
sufficient Information to warrant a large
crowd. The members have n warm spot In
their hearts for Olenwood , and It Is a fact
no ono will deny that this place Is
known for Its hospitality moro than the
majority of the places which wheelmen ate
wont to visit on their weekly runs. Every-
thing that can possibly he done for the
entertainment ot the riders of the silent
steed Is done , and everyone has a good
time.-

In

.

keeping with my promise of last Sun-
day

¬

I herewith give the account of n trip
through England and other points of In-

terest
¬

ns narrated by Ed Illack , which gives
some valuable pointers to others who might
be contemplating a similar journoy.-

H
.

Is not within the province of so short
an article as this must necessarily bo to
give a very Intelligent account of cvcllng as-

It Is cnjojcd In England , but 1 will try to
comply with a request for n short account
of my recent visit in that country and my
trip awheel between Ualllmore and Chicago
It docs not take the casual observer very
long to find out that the wheel has caught
on Immensely In England , ami that among
all classes can bo found enthusiastic vo-

taries
¬

of the bicycle. The Inability of home-
makers to fill orders promptly has made the
Introduction of American mounts quite a
feature In the cycling world. It Is gen-
erally

¬

known I think that most ot the roads
over there are good and well maintained
The laws affecting wheelmen nro rigidly
enforced and seldom It Is that the offender
escapes with Immunity. A "scorcher" having
been brought before a magistrate for fast
riding said upon being nuestloned that ho
was following a hearse when arrested , but
his Jocular mood moved not the heart of
the magistrate , who ordered that the
usual fine bo forthcoming.

Cycling In the busy portion of London Is
moro or less n hazardous undertaking , al-

though
¬

this docs not seem to deter wheel-
men

¬

from peddling through the dense
tralllc. Ilural England has an element of
charm that docs not go unnoticed by the
great nrmv of cjcllsts nnd ocllenncs. whe-
never tlio of leaving- business cares for an
exhilarating season of outing In the coun-
try

¬

awheel. I reached there Just as the
merry month of May was sweetly asserting
Itself with sunshine and flowers , and did
not leave until summer had como with its
more matuied offerings. The admirer of
antiquity can find plenty of Interesting
places with antique associations , while the
lover of the beautiful can see much from
the saddle- that will please the eye.-

My
.

experience has been that no better way
of visiting these Interesting places could
bo mentioned than by recommending the
wheel. The maximum of enjoyment and
satisfaction Is obtained with the minimum
of expenditure by enlisting1 the companion-
ship

¬

of your pneumatic tired friend. Take
your machine with you , and It taken apart
and carefully packed In a case with jour
personal effects It will1 go Tight through as
baggage , and besides saving you the ex-

pense
¬

of sending a "crated bicycle" It is-

a safer way of transporting your wheel a-

long distance. I paid ?1 charges on my case
containing a wheel and personal effects be-

tween
¬

Omaha union depot and Waterloo
station , London , and that amount was for
transfer charges at Chicago and New York.

One of the many delightful runs which I
made out of London and ot which I remem-
ber

¬

particularly was one to Henley-on-
Thames , via Kow and'Windsor.' Starting
from the north part ot London at an early
hour I soon passed Oxford , St. Marble arch ,

Hyde park and Kenslustott gardens , and
had not gone very far Avhen I passed a de-

tachment
¬

of the Royal Life guards proceed-
ing

¬

from Windsor to bo present at the royal
wedding In London the following day.

Some very pretty country surrounds Wind-
sor

¬

; the branches of the trees often meet and
form an arbor across the reid The mag-

nificence
¬

of Windsor castle Is too well
known to warrant me saying much of the
splendid royal residence. While at Windsor
the visitor bhould take a sldo run of five
miles to Stoke Pogls church , which is
associated with Thomas Gray's "Elegy
and where the poet now rests At Datchott.-
a

.

few miles from Henley. I stopped at a-

very Inviting fountain with the Inscription ,

"Corao ye that are athlist. " I was athirst
and I came , but whether the water works
company were at the races , or the fountain
was indisposed , I cannot say , but I know
that I was still atblrst after leaving the
fountain. Henloy-on-Thames Is a very at-

tractive
¬

nlace , with a river flowing peace-
fully

¬

through A very steep hill , with a
notice of wainlng to cyclists , is encountered
just before reaching Henley. I found that
bloomers did not bloom very much , for their
appearance generally evoked a derisive

Ot course , llko everything else that has
made lapld strides ot advancement , the
wheel has run the gauntlet of more or less
adverse criticism across the pond , but ,

thanks to- Its superior qualities. It has suc-

ceeded
¬

in dismantling the malignancy of a
lot of critics.

Reaching New York August 7 on the St.
Louis , after a quick trip of six dajs and
two hours. I at once proceeded to look
around Gotham , but ray ardor In this direc-
tion

¬

was dampened by a big thunderstorm ,
so I took a nlsht train for lialtlmoto ,

"whence the oysters come from. "
The next morning I started on my wheel

for Chicago , reaching Washington after a-

day's ride through excessive heat and over
sandy load. I i cached Laurel , Mil. , at noon ,

stopping long enough to Immeiae myself In
the river nnd to satisfy an attack of hunger.
The following day , Sunday , I spent In en-
joying

¬

the attractiveness of Washington and
riding along the Potomac. Cabin John's
Bridge , ten miles from the capital , on a-

very good road , la a very popular rendezvous
for cyclists

Gaithcrsburg , Md , , was reached at noon
on Monday , and after a short visit with
friends at this place I resumed my trip ,

anxious for a glimpse ot some of the hlllfl
and mountains , which my friends said I had
included in my route. This route , I am
aware , could not very well be recommended
to any one cycling direct from New York-
er Baltimore to Chicago , but the stops I
wished to make made It expedient that I
take the route I did. Krom Galthersburg-
to Frederick the hlllo are numerous and long ,

whllo between the latter place and Hagorst-
own.

-
. Pa. , one mountain * Is thrown In for

friendship sake. Within n few miles of-

HageiMtown I had reason ,to congratulate
myself when a stray bullqt sought refuge
In a fence post Insteadpf tplng to test the
resisting qualities of njy watch or buttons
on my clothing , At Cigar Springs some ex-

cellent
¬

water Is on tap , of which I drank
freely before crossing ujiother mountain not
far from this place , The |ocal band was re-

citing
¬

a lot of grievances
' onthe second floor

ot an old building. I , am told that the
drummer could perform In seven different
languages.

Some very unkind roads to Hancock were
followed by forty miles of hills and moun-
tains

¬

, separating that pljico duel Cumberland
The last six miles Is a continual descent Into
Cumberland. While on, top of ono ot the
mountains near this place I had an Intro-
duction

¬

to a settlement , of hornets , but hav-
ing

¬

no dcfclro to cultivate a closer ac-
qualntancu

-

I immediately quit the premlec.s-
1'iom Cumberland , with very poor streets , I
went over eleven miles of gradual grade
to Froctlnirs , a nlco lltIo( pluco fourteen
miles from Grantsvllle. From hero to-

Unlonstown and Brownsville the country
would bo qulto level If the elevations were
cut off or the depressions filled In-

.1'rom
.

the Pennsylvanla-Webt VlrRlnta
state line to Wheeling the load Improves ,

whllo on to Columbus , O. , you will find good ,

bad and indifferent "pikes. " A two weeks'
stop in Columbus and surrounding country ,

cycling with friends , nutuccd to Impresg me
favorably with the roads in the Huckeje
state anJ with the hospitality of tha dctil-
leus

-
in that quarter.

From Columbus to Chicago I went via
Muncle , Loganaport and Michigan City , find-
Ing

-
the roads , aa a rule , very iood. and

riding between the )Ilchlg n City railroad
tracks from Michigan City to Pullman , from
where the "Pullman course" was taken Into
Chicago.

Politics seemed to be the all-absorbing

theme- for conversation Among the natives
J met pnroute. I woke up ono morning be-

fore
-

breakfast , as i.stial , and hwrlns a vrcrdy
combat on tha outside 1 Immediately directed
my attention to . group of fellows discuss-
ing

¬

a technical point in politics. Ono ot
the participants became so enthtmrd that he
resorted to Inflammatory remarks with
arm movement obligate. I think ho must
have had the Inflammatory rhematlsm or
whooping cough , for 1 would sooner have
the measles than engage In an argument
as ho did *

Ono ot the many " 16 to 1" Interpretations
that I heard wag from an old darkey In
Maryland , who declared that this numerical
combination meant "sixteen for the white
man and ono for the colored man "

Another thing which struck mo forcibly
was that the button craze Is not confined
to any one locality. A man "down east"
who docs not wear from one to a doen but-
tons

¬

on political and kindred subjects Is
Indeed a rara avis-

.Oninliii

.

Turner Wheel Club 1'lenle
Last Sunday the Omaha Turner Wheel

club had an enjoyable outing and picnic In
Syndicate park , South Omaha. The affair
was limited to members of the club only
and the point of destination was strictly
kept n secret. A good crowd turned up
early In the morning , all ot them chuck
full of curiosity as to whcro Captain Phil
Moeller would finally lead them.-

As
.

the weather was rather unfavorable
the start was not effected until nearly 1-

o'clock , when about forty bovs nnd twenty
girls , all In their natty gray uniforms and
lings 11 } Ing , the commissary wagon bringing
up the rear , wheeled away from their club-
rooms on Harney street , and as they wended
their way along Twentieth street much
comment was made on their line appearance ,

ovrry one seeming to Know that the jolly
Tinners and their ladles were going to have
another of their famous Jollifications Ar-
riving

¬

at the park cvc'ry ono made their
way to the lake , where camp was struck
Tables and benches wcro drawn up and all
sat down to n repast such as would make
others' , as well an a German's , pulses beat
quicker. Mr and Mrs. Paddlefoot had
charge of the refreshments , and such a
spread pigs' feet , spare ribs , ham , eggs ,

pickles , bread and butter , cake , etc. well ,

what Is the use , you know what the Paddles
are famous for ! After lunch hud been
vashcd down with lake water (nit ) and n
rest of half an hour the program of events
for the aftcinron was carried out with the
following results :

Illcyclo race for gentlemen , % -mlle , around
the lake , no allowance for headers : First ,

Fred Maggie Bllz , 1 55 ; second , Paul Wurl ,

15S.
Blcyclo race for ladles , same course

First. Miss L. Wcnz , 2 32 ; second , Miss Eva
Strieker , 2:55-

.Illuming
: .

far Jump , gentlemen : First ,

Chris Lehman. JS feet 1 inch ; second , Paul
Wurl , 17 feet 11 Inches.

Running far jump , ladles : First , Miss
Edna Andres , 11 feet 2 Inches ; second , Miss
L. Wcnz , 10 feet 10 Inches.-

As
.

the weatheri began to look threatening
It was decided to finish the picnic at the
club rooms , so everything was packed
quickly , wheels were mounted and the run
for homo was made In a hurry , nnd such a
scorch , the ladles finishing In the first rush.
After moro refreshments had been secured
everyone took their places around the tables
and for the next three hours the program
was about as lively and unique ns any vet
ever can led out by the club. Music , sing ¬

ing and dancing was the order , and when
Mr. August Doyle sang his favorite song
with so much pathos as to cause little
Maggie to break down completely , saying "It
was too touching for anything ," It was
voted the hit ot the evening. The ball
game that was arranged to take place be-

tween
¬

the ladles and gentlemen had to be
postponed on account of the weather , and
was finished on Thursday evening at the
Turner hall. It was nip and tuck for
awhile , but the ladles finally won by their
superior playing by a score of 8 to 7 , much
to the disappointment of the boys. Prizes
werei also awarded to the winners of the
contests on Sunday. Handsome gold medals
wcro awarded for first prizes and leather
medals were awarded to the winners of the
second prizes. One of the ladles Is trying
to find out what the two boys were up to
sitting so long on that large stone over-
looking

¬

the lake , for as she passed along
underneath she thought she heard one say
seven and the other say something about
cloven , and now she Is sklunlsblng around
for Information on the q. t.

The whole system Is aramed and under-
mined

¬

by Indolent ulcers and open sores-
.Dowitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tb " best pllo cure known.-

ilIAICINK

.

OK 1MAS.

One of the Modern MnclilnCH AVI 11

Turn Oot S , ( ) ( ) ( ) nn Hour.
There is scarcely a woman living who

does not use the common and everyday pin
every day more or less , but few , however ,

over think how It is made. To complete a
pin , says the Dry Goods Economist , It has-
te go through many hands before It Is ready
for the consumer. It Is a very delicate ar-
tlcio

¬

to handle , and the cost of building the
machines to make it is the greatest outlay.
The wire from which these pins are man-
ufactured

¬

is bpcclaily prepared , and comes to
the factory on largo reels very much like
gigantic cotton spools.

The wire Is first turned through eight or
tin little copper rollers. 7his is to get all
the bend and kink out of It ; in other words ,

to straighten It perfectly. After thli pre-
liminary

¬

operation is completed It is once
moro wound on a very largo reel , which is-

att hod to the machine that makes the
pins Ono of thcso machines makes on an
average 8,000 pins an hour , and some largo
factories will often have thirty or forty ma-
chines

¬

at work at ono time. After the pins
are released from the grip of this machine
they are given a bath of sulphuric acid.
This removes all the grease and dirt from
them.

They are then placed in n tub or barrel
of sawdust. Pins nnd sawdust are next
taken together from the barrel and allowed
to fall In a steady stream through a strong
air blast , which separates the sawdust from
the pins. But as yet they are pointless ,

and pins without points would not bo of
much use. In order to point them they are
carried on an endless grooved bolt which
passes a bet of rapidly moving files. This
points them roughly , and after bolns passed
between two grinding wheels and forced
against a rapidly moving band faced with
emery cloth they are dipped In a polishing
tub of oil. Tills latter is a large , slowly re-
volving

¬

copper-lined tub , which Is tilted at-
an angle of about forty-flvo degrees. As this
revolves the points keep sliding down the
smooth copper to the lower side , and owing
to the constant friction against the copper
and each other receive a brilliant polish and
finish

They go next to the sticker , where they
fall from a hopper on an inclined piano , In
which are a number of slits The pins
catch In these silts and , hanging by their
heads , slide down to an apparatus which
Inserts them In the paper. This machine Is-

porhips the most Ingenlo.iiH of all the beau-
tiful

¬

and con-plicated contrivances that help
to make and manipulate the pin It docs all
thin at the rate of 100,000 pins an hour , and
yet a single bent or damaged pin will cause
It to stop feeding until the attendant re-
moves

¬

the offender The pins are then
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stuck Into the p nrs l> 7 Iho machine , which
la usually operated by a skilled girl , and
then they Are ready for Bhlpment to all parts
of Iho civilized world , where the common ,

but necessary, pin * Is a fact-

or.PROPOSED

.

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendments to tha
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , as
hereinafter set forth In full , are submitted
to the elcclois of the Stale of Nebraska , to-

bo voted upon at the general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 3 , A. 1 . 1S96 :

A joint iciolutton proposing to amend
sections two ((2)) . four ((4)) , and five ((6)) , of
article six (C ) of the Constitution of thu-

Stnto of Nebraska , relating to number of
Judges of the supreme court and thulr tcim-
of olllco-

.Lo
.

It resolved ntul enacted by the Legls-
laluro

-

of the State or Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of iiillelo
six (6)) of the Constitution ot tno Stiuo of
Nebraska be amended BO ns to read as fol-

lows
¬

:

Section 2 , Tito supreme court shall until
otherwise provided by law consist of llvo
((5)) Judges , a majority of ihuin ahull bo
necessary to foim u quotum or to pro-
nounce

¬

a decision. It sn.t: nave original
Jurisdiction in cases relating ' revenue ,

ctvll cases In which the stiito shall bo a-

part" mnn'Jntnua. Tie voirranto. habeas
carpus , ana mich ippcllata juilsdlctlon. as
may be provided bv law

Section 2 That section four ((4) of prtlclo
six it) of Mio constitution of thu stnt of-
NcbrusKn , Tie amended so as to read ns fol-
lows

¬

:
Section 4. The Judges or the supreme

court shall bo elected br the oler-mrs of
the state at large and their term of olllco.
except ns hcrelmxltor provided , Bhnlt bo for
a period of not less ..sun live i5) years as
the leRlsl.iture mny piescrlbe.

Section 3 That secumi (! ) of article
six ( C ) of the Conrtltutlon of the State of
Nebraska , be amended to r oi1 n follows :

Section R. At the llr.st ccncr.il election to-
be held In the year 1K G , there shall bo
elected two Judges of the ruprcnto court
ono of whom shall bo elected for a term of
two (2)) years , one tor the teim of four (4-
)je.irs

)
, and at each general ciectlon there-

after
¬

, there shall be elected ono Judge of
the supreme court for the term of five ((5)
years , unless otherwise provided by law ,
Provided , That the Judge" ot the supreme
rouit whose tei ms have rt-t expired nt the
time of holding the genetal election of 1S %
shall continue to hold trelr olllce tor the
remainder of the term for which they
vvero respectively commissioned

Approved March 21. A D 1SP3-

A Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen ((13)) of article six
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supreme and
district court JuOnes.-

Itu
.

It ic'bolved by the Legislature of the
St.ite of Nebraska

Section 1. That section thirteen (13)) of
article six ( C ) or the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska bo amended so ns to-
re.id as follows.

Sec 13. The Judges of the supreme and
district courts Bhali receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such compensation an may bo pro-
vided

¬

by law. imyauio quarterly
The leglsh.J'ire shall at its first session

after ihc adoption of this amendment ,

three-fifths or uic members elected to
each house concurring , establish their
compensation. The compensation so es-
tablished

¬

shall not b& chanpttl oftener than
once In four years and IP *is vent unless
two-thirds of the members eioctcd to each
house of the leelslatttre- concur tncrcln.

Approved March 30. D 1S3S-

A Joint resolution nroposlng to amend
section twenty-four ((24) of artltle flvo ((5)-

of
)

the Constitution of the State o' Nebraska ,

i elating to compensation of the officers of the
executive department-

.Ie
.

! It ioboiVL-a and enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1 That section twenty-four (21-
)of

)
artlcio tlvo C ) of the Constitution of

the State of Nebraska be amended to read
as follows :

Section 21 The of the executivedepartment of the state government shall
lecclve for their sci vices .1 compensation
to be established by i.ivv. which shall bo
neither Increased nor diminished during
the term for which thej inall have been
commissioned and they shall not receive
to their own use any fee , costs , Interests ,
upon public moneys In their hands or
under their control , peniursltcs of olllce or
other compensation , and all fees that may
hereafter no pajabie iiy law for sci vicesperformed by an olllcer provided for In-
till - ' " shall bo pild In advance Into
the state treasury. The legislature shallat its first session after the ndontlon ot
this amendment , three-fifths or mo mem ¬

bers elected to each house of the legisla-
ture

¬

concurring , establish tl- "-"lurles of-
thn ofllcers narnca In this article. The
compensation so established shall not be-
chanced oftener than once In four years
and In no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each house of the leg ¬

islature concur therein
Approved March 2D , A. D 1E95-

A Inlnt resolution nroposlnr in imend
section one ((1)) of article six ( C > of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebrnska. iilatlng-
to judicial power.-

llu
.

It iL-MJlved and enacted by the Lcgls-
latuie

-
of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. That section emi U ) of article
six ( C ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska be aincnilea to read UH follows :

Section 1 The Judicial poiver ot tnls state
shall be vcstec' l-i a supreme court , tlln-
trlct

-
courts , county courts , juiittces of thepeace , police magistrates , und in auch

other courts ' -jfcnor io the cuorcme court
UH mny be created nv law ; n which two-
thirds of thn members elected tfl each house
concu *

Approved Mnrch 29 , A , D IKffl.-

A

.

lolnt resolution proposing to amend sec-
tion

¬

eleven (11)) of article six (C ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , re-
lating

¬

to Increase in number of supreme
and district couri judges.-

Uu
.

It lesolvcd and unacted by the Leg ¬

islature of thu Stale of Nebraska :
Section 1. That section eleven (11) of artl ¬

cio six (C ) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amuniluU to lead ax fol ¬

lows :
Section 11 The legislature , whenever two-

thirds of the members elected to t-ach house
shall concur therein , may, m cr after theyear one thousand eight hundred andnlnoty-auven and not oltener tnim once Inevery four years , increase the number ofjudgHs of supreme and district courts , and
the judicial districts of the state. Such
districts shall bo formed of compact terri-tory

¬

, and bounded by county lines : ami-
hueti Inciease , or uny chnrigo ( n the
boundaries of n district , shall not vacate
the ottlce ot any Judge.

Approved Maich SO, A. D. , J&53-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to amend
section six ((0)) of article one (1) of the Con-
stitution

¬

of the. State of Nebraska , relating
to trial by Jury.-

Hu
.

It resolved and enacted by the Lug-
tslaturo

-

of the State of Nebraska.
Section 1 That srctlon six ( ti ) article one

0)) of the Constitution of the Stat of No-
binsku

-
bo amended In icnu us follows :

Section C. The right in' tilul uy jury shall
i email ) Inviolate , but the legislature mn-
provlda

>
that In rlvll actions fivu-sKlhH of

the jrty may render it vcrdlet. and thelegislature by also authorUe trill by a
Jury of a less number than twelve men
In courts Inferior to the district court.

Approved March 29. A. D. . 1195-

.A

.

joint molutlon proposing to amend
section ono ((1)) of article flvo ((5) of tha Con-

Etltutlon
-

of Nebraska , relating to uillccrs of
the executive ut'par'.mcnt.

ISO it resolved und unacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the State "f .NUuarfKa.
Section 1. That dccllon one Hi of artlcio

live ( & ) of the Constitution or tnu Htutu-
of Ncbruuku bo utneudul to lead an fol-
lovvu

>

:
heel Ion 1. The executive department shall

consist of a governor , llcuUiuint govunior ,
secretary of state , auditor of public ac-
counts

¬

treasurer , superintendent of public.
Instruction , attoiney general , commissioner
of public liiiidti and buildings , and tbrco-
rullruad coinmlasioiiera. each of whom , ex-
cept

¬

the said railroad commissioners , shall
hold his olllco for u term of two years ,
from tlii first lluirBuuy an r the firm
Tuesday In January , atirr afl| election ,
and until his successor U eoccivit and (juali-
llcd

-
, U.uh lallroad , commlBslomtr ul.ull

hold hi' olllco for 11 term ot t rio vearg ,

beginning on the flrst 'Inut *ay utter thu I

llr.it Tuesday In January after his docIon.
and until his uscctsxor Is elected ami quail-
lied ; Provided , however. That at the llrst |

Keuural election held otiur thu adoption I

of this amendment thciu shall be elected
three railroad comml 8lonerH. one for the
period of ono year , onu foi * hu peiiod of
two years , and ouu tor tnu period of thrto-
years. . Tha Kovernor. secrctarv of state ,
auditor of public accounts "iij treasurer
shall rcmldu at the capital uurliis their

I term of otflro ; tney Mifll ! fc&A the poMI *
records , books and pnpor * therft. and ahnll

; perform such ili.tlcs as may bo required by
law.

Approved Jtnroh 30. A. I> , ISM

A joint resolution proposing to Amend stc-
tlon

<

tn only-six (26)) ot oitlclu rue ( n) of the
Constitution ot the State of Nebraxkn. limit-
Ing

-
the number ot executive state oincera.-

)5o
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the I.OK
Mature of thn Stnto of Nebrants :

Section 1 That section tncnty-slx (28) of-
nrtlclo llvo ((5)) of the Constitution of the
Stale of Nebraska bo amended to ronJ n
follows.

Section 25.( No other pxccutlvo stnto ofl-
lcors

-
except those named In section one (1)-

of
)

this nrtlclo shall be created , ovccpt by
an net of the iCKlslatuto which Is con-
cut red In bv not lesu than threefourths-
of thn members elected to each house
thereof :

Provided. That any ofllco created bv an
act of the leglolnttiro mny bo abolished bv
the leclslattire , two-thirds of the tnembois
elected to each hotl e thereof eotictirrlug.

Apptovcd March 30. A r . 1SD3-

A Joint resolution proposlnn to amend
section nine ((9)) of article eight ( S ) of the
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , pro-
viding

¬

for the Investment ot the permanent
educational fund * of the stutc.

Hit It U'soUnl nnd enacted bv the Ieg *

Islature of thu Stntu of Nebraska :
Section 1. That section line t ) of nrtlclo

eight ( S) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo nntendca to lead na fol *

lows :
Section t All funds belonging to tl o state

for educational puiposo * the Interest nnd
Income whcteot only nro In bo used , shall
be deemed trust funds held bv the state ,
and the state shall suppU' nil looses there-
of

¬

that may In any manlier accrue , so that
the s.tmi shall remain fcr vcr inviolate-
nnd uiidlmlnUheil , nun sna' . n ' tie In-
vested

¬

or loaticil except mi iTnltcil State *
or state securities. o teu'stercd county
bonds or regimeon pcnuol Olxtrct bonds
of this state , niiff siifn junns , with the
Interest and Income thereof are hereby
Koiemnlv p'ea.jtcr thi lurposea for
which iTirv ate f-'iamca atul set npitrt , nni ]

shall not be iianurirr.U to any other fund
for other uses

1'rovldea , The board crenuvl Sy section
1 of tltU ni tlcs! crnp nv rt to sell from
time to time ny ot tno "ecurt'i.-n helong-
Ing

-
to the peimaiient school fund and In-

vist
-

the proceeds iirNimt thrrptroni in any
of the sormltlcs enuin-nitcd In this see-
tlon

-
bearing a higliri rater utleicstv-

vhei.ever ais onnor'-mlty totUCITCI' Invest-
ment Is presemed ,

And provided further. That when nnv
warrant tipot ha HI. ' " TiMsurer regu ¬

larly IsHiled In pursuaneo of an nppropm-
tlon

-
by the IrgMature and secured by tha

levy of a tax for Its payment , shall bu
presented to the statn treasurer lor pay-
ment

¬

, and there shall not l o nny money
In the propet tunrt to pay such warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of thin arti-
cle

¬

miv dliect the state xu-nsurer to pay
the amount dun on such warrant from
moneys In his hands belonging to the per-
manent

¬

sehonl fund of the state nnd ha
shall hold said warrant as an Investment
of hald permanent school fund.

Approved .March 29. A D , 1S93-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the State ot
Nebraska by adding a new section to artlcio
twelve ((12)) of said constitution , to bo num-
bered

¬

section two ((2)) , relative to the merg-
ing

¬

of the government of cities ot the
metropolitan class and thn government ut
the counties wherein such titles are lo ¬

cated.-
He

.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1 That nrtlelc twelve (12) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo
amended by adding to ala aitlelo a new
section to be numbered section uvo i2)) . to-
i rail ns follows

Section 2 The goveinineiu of nny city of
the metropolitan class ana the government
of the county In which It Is located may bo
merged wholly or In part when a proposi-
tion

¬

so to do Ins been subml'tcd by au-
thority

¬

of law to the voters of such city
and county and received the assent of n
majority of the votes cast m mich city and
also a majorltv of the votes cast In the
county exclusive of UK !" fist In such
metropolitan city at such " 'ectlon.

Approved March 29 , A. D. ISIi.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six (C ) of article seven ((7)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pro-

scribing
¬

the manner In which votes shall
be cast.-

He
.

It rcsolveO and enacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the State nr Nebraslta :

Section 1. That section six i) ot article
seven ((7) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-

Hc'ctlon

-

C All votes shall be by ballot , or
such other method ns may be pi escribed-
hy law , provided the sccreey or voting bo
""Approved March 29. A. D , IStj.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing Io amend
section two ((2)) of article fourteen ((14)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rela-

tive
¬

to donations to works of Internal im-

provement
¬

and manufactories
He It reiolvev.nd enacted by the Legis-

lature
¬

of thn State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ((2)) of article
fourteen (14) of the Constitution of the
Stale of Nebraska , be amended to read as-

Se
° °

ctlo'n 2 No city , county , town , precinct ,
n unlclpalltv. or other sublvl lci: of tno
state , shall ever mnlM donations to nny
works of Internal Improvement , or manu-
factory

¬

, unless a piopcsltlon so to do shall
have been first submitted to the iiualllled-
elector - and rntltlefi oy it two-thirds vote
at an cleetlon uy putli&rUy of law : Pro-
vided

¬

, Thiumen donations or a county
with the donations of sucn subdivisions In
the aggregate slrill not exceed ten per cent
of thn assessed valuation ot such county ;
Provided , further , Tnnt any city or county
mny, bv a threc-lotirtliH vote Increase suchIndebtedness Mvo per -ent in audition to-
nuch ton tier crr.i and no uonds or evi-
dences

¬

of Indebtedness so Issued shall b-j
valid unless the samn nnull have endorsed
thereon n. certificate signed by the secre-
tary

¬

nnd auditor of stale. shonliiR that
the same Is Issued pursuant to law.

Approved March 29 , A D. , 1805-

T .T A. Piper , secretory of state of the
slate of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
the foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constitution ot the Stnlo of Nebraska are
true and correct copies of thn original en-

rolled
¬

and engrossed bills , as passed by tbo-

Twentyfourth session of the legislature of
the State of Nebraska , as appears from
said original hills on file In this ofllco , and
that all and efich of said proposed amend-
ments

¬

arc submitted to the qualified voters
of the state of Nebraska far their adaption-
or rejection at thu general election to be-

held on Tuesday , the 20 day of November ,
A. D. 189C-

.In
.

testimony whereat , I have thereunto
set my hand and nlllxcd the great seal of
the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day of July , In-

Iho year of our Lord , Ono Thousand Ulght
Hundred and Ninety-six , of the Independ-
ence

¬

of the United States the Ono Hundred
and Twenty-first , and of this atato the
Thirtieth.-

Seal.
.

.) J. A. PJiyil.
Secretary of dtate.

Aim 1 JtoNov3 morn only. -

AUCTIO-
N.HICIIVIRS

.
UNION PACIFIC .

Thu following unclnlimd buKBiigu will bo
sold (it public auction at the Onto city
Kuinltuitt ami Auction. 1513 and IMS Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. Omnha , Neb. , i-ommencliiK at
7.20 p m , October 7th , 1&WJ , and contliuilnir-
at the BIUDH hour each duy until sold

Zinc tiunkH marked : Mrs. Knnny Grover,
Ueorulu Dickinson , A. Smith.

Tin trunk marked. Win Wilt cs-

.KiiHHft
.

trunks marked : Mltut HHIo MlIII :),
CJiorKoA Il ( my. StPlIlilK r Clddim

Canvas llnlHhul tiunk marlud. T. Mullen.
Canvas covered trunk maiked. Max

l5oxeH marked J. I ) Harrlgan , Mrs. TJ-

.C.
.

. Scott , M I *. Cunningham , J. W. Wilson-
.Ilhu'k

.
valises muilud : A Teer , W. Ht-

.Cl.tlr.
.

. C MtCall-
.Hu.stt

.

valUts marked' F. Collier , J.-

JIundlni

.

marked : John Smlthernn , Qco.-

AlbO

.

200 pieces of miscellaneous nrtlclett
consisting of guns , humll's. blankutti , va-
llscii

-
, trunks , boxes , chests , etc. , not

marked. A 'niAVNOH.
Ocncrnl Uagcago A rent.-

ptC132027
.

b<.-

For Reliable Political News
And to keep informed
Of the progress of tlio
Presidential campaign
You must
({cad Tiie Dee
Every day.


